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mlutted in a debate Mr. lhirr has hald
Henry (h rge at Syracu. Th

i t sil turday.er March . 1 .al a
ONE ON tESNRY (iEOR44E.

Roswell G. Horr is well known an a
Lsster of the argutnent eadhnlinetr
4le can turn his opponent's flank if such
a thing is possible. This was well illus'uhtrated in a delbute aIr. Ilorr has had
with Henry (George at Syracuse. The
eminent single taxer muade his usual ar-
gansent against the -unearnel incre-
lsnt." that is, the value which is addeid
to land by the eclnnlulunity at large
through no effort of the owner. Mr.
Horr replie: "'I hale a biw,k entitled
'Pt'ugress and Poiert.'. Did vyou write
that twulk?" The t•thor adtuitted that
he did. aid Hlorr •iultinuel.: "'I find

onniething, iii thait I,,ok whic.h suiliprisris
lire. Otn its title I|page' is ian insieripltin
dihoing that it is ,'l-ptrighted by Hlenr•
(eorge. Didil ilu copyright that Iinki"'
Again its author ainswered. yvs. MIr.Ilorr then brouptlit out his 1aiinit:

Well, it is a well written bIi-k. al-
though I doi itn entdrse its views. and it
is fair that your lalbor in writing it shiould
be paid. I sh,, lil say eil.O(tt yes i.t(Ki)

L was due yi'i for your work as its au
thor. But ioullr publishers say that
ever i.(UO ,,ave ilen plrinted and sold.
Now, you dl:, no work in printing. pubIl-
Aling, ser:ling over the land or selling
$t. You jl,st sat still and raked in fromyour copy:ight some 8$)0,(0 or (140,(1x
4 "unearned inc'renient," which biy thatsopyright you cimnpelleil your dealers to
daY you. and now you say that nolxnly
but landowners should be taxed forsuch
iererment. I amn greatly surprised(

AMoNI; the first nonminations sentl to
the senate for contirmation by President
aleveland was that ,of ('apt. E. P. Ewers
d the Fifth infantry to be major. t

TItE iorreslp<ndenice beltwtieen HeInry e
Gieorge and His Holiness the Po'Ie hatis Ia

ocupied thei mtajior ilirtiolii of the liouul-
der Age for the last tlihree r fouilr issues
aId is still Ceitinuied. .s space writers
His lHoliness and he

n
ry iilaipur tI be1

atequalhld, ad of ithe Iwo. ItIenri Las id
thus far made the leist reiird. t.

THE l"rFe laine lubliuteste. b t trWt. I). Ili.ar at liuiffalo. WVvo.. is ti
tateet addition to Northerne Wyenlin

journalism. In her salutatory Mrs. FL
gar bespeaks the' usual c,,uritesie. fr
JMr. Crandall cwho will ci duct the pary
daring her ah•ci cecr. .lldginle frio
hother liHntin' lexpericl.,e'. with thI

ilcho we shotull say it wull le. cei,
Sea all cvcernu*e if M rs. dIAgar shtlest•ain at her pest andl all.w " Mlr. ('ran
deall teo aselet hinjelf. That is if the
tnrita indlicated lby 1tv title of the Ipate
a to eI,( itlndulged in tIrany e'xtenlt.

Tie toepic sut.g .ste •l Iy the .. or- c 1.c'c
article on the city builclilng qu.esltion
was generally dlisciuiel estherdac itlll
to uch gooe1 purlteu. tlhal t ;,f , it1*
mistaken ther'e c ill e ani unelsualij
well attended cllleetiLng at the ('haunllsr
•i Cotltllueeerce this ellcorninltc . 4n etie
point nearly cc" r ly s, c eentts allec;.e gree'ld;
and that is, that we. slhouI le ave a city
building; at ncete. lies ll this idicas
range all the way frollle a franllc' shluclk
alstine~ el.lt to a palatial pile of brick--4a iid itortur ,,ii .h1d after tthe lleczemanc

exper r;leit. anllld eueetil uclpwardlecd l I0.-
0M0. Th[e J.vuat e, c. havinigt prevenllte.d its
viewls ye•telr, hly wlel nclt attempl tee
-Odeittrat ,e r ecitl eeli., tilelmle now. It isi
for the tar;payers andi re.sidellnt teo scay
what shall Ile l,tlonea;tn if tIcth,' eetcg
this ccornin,,, is fully attetnded by ti.ise
most interested in thee proeress of the
city. Vcc' have no douht that a wii dehlcis-
Mrm will tbe re;tihe,,!. l)f cu rt,,c. whatevetr
the chameil.r la.vy thinal adilpt is a fceen
able idea. will be only advisory te 1Ihe
city cecuneil, but iu;satcn.h as til- eoun

-il is now in a tllnsel for taking/ deltiite.
action. it e:in fairly hIce xp teid that it.
Umentiheice will a*eecpt the-. s e-•gstiuns ofl
the chamber as expree.sincg the wishes ofL
the taxlpa yers, andti centir thellen c ty al,-

_ropriate action.

The Wrys of Eletphant.
A big elephant which was employed to

hag away the carcaee of a dead bullock
4ad had allowed the burden to be at-
makled by ropes without olberving what

Swas halppened to look around and in-
a-tly bolted, its fright hereasing ev-

egy meoent as the unknown object
Imped and bumped at its heels. After
annIng some miles., ikeI a dog with a
a• can tied to its tail the elephant
topped and allowed itself to be turned

aneued and drew the baullock back agai
wltbout protest.-London Spectator.

There is no accounting for tastes in
this tlpsy t: rvy world. A New York
we-man wears a rit:i in which ie set in a
•-•irl oc Ul;.... .l. e hetr arst baby's lirst
totth c -

em mora!se, I,ulnd am•ueimenvt in going
evw bhh a e ,4ias and calculating how

#N" atsestat was due hima.

1 -HE -DCR'ED HL ;IT I EN.

AnT 't".a' I ; -i- tl he 'eI uf 01
i:da3ttl 3hull3 fIclt-ietod Her.

It :as ia I , , ',, •. d lthe t ,'r . ,
I :."J ! v,'tt J' i," ,,i'L, frll• r,,itl."

,h( entri, ., a. I.u h •, ant in I
efforts to 1 I,. lits, n i d a a,, th
fr,.l•r n , " i,• l t-d"1r.pl r ,, ," e l .

I, is dt nesi.,hh.d it wntit down in . lete-s
Ssite stage - ill a trianlr aisrici Irttww i

herself, a Itan who looked over hei
h ad, and an individual who was deaf

"There •oes uny nitten!"
, The deaf d man ha aed over and said,

-., "Eh?"

"My umitten-mitten-it fell down."
"Well, ye can't git it, mum. Y'll have

to wait til till the car gits to the end of the
line, so the conductor kin pull up the
floor."

"I'll do nothing of the kind. Besides I
ain't goin to have all these people walkin

a on it for half an hour."
"Haven't ye got another one?" said the

Sdeal man.
P "Course I've got another one," and she

. wiggled the hand incased in her other
mitten.
rThe deaf man saw the movement, and
knowing that women often carry car fare
inside their hand coverings reached over
and pulled her nmttten off for her.
Then she screamed.
The conductor was the only man who

lcould eldge his way to the •see une of trou

t "What's the istter here'"

S"Lady drioppe her nickel and can't
pick it up." said the deaf man.
r"Didn't drop ay nIickel--dropped liy

mitten." said th,. lady with the packages.
".aid tlhe hard another one," pursued

the deaf lan, "'but she lied."
"You're an old ldoijirost," said the

woman with one mnitten.
'"inueer how folks go travelin about

town with •ly one nickel," said the deaf
mall."OThey get salong lntter'n people with

no ears," sail the woman who didn't
drop her nickel.
"Wits that all the money yer husband

give ye?' asiked the deaf man in a tone of
sympathy. "He must be a regla'r brute."

"If he was here now, he'd eat you up."
"I s'pose them's collars and cuffs she's

been doin up and is goin to deliver 'em,"
said the dleaf man to the passengers.

Then the conductor said, "Fare.
please," and the woman gave up a nickel
that she had been carrying in her mouth.

"Thought it was in yer mitten," said
the deaf man.

"You don't know how to think," said
the woman.

"Wonder why she didn't carry 'em
both in her mnouth?" said the deaf nas.s

"You oughtt to stuff both your or a
mittens in yer nmouth," said the woman.

"Ain't ye afraid yell swaller yer nick-
el that way amnto timu'?" asked the deaf t

"If I do, I r-,.koi it won't injure my
hearin," sail the wo••llail.
Thlln the c- tmluctor got down on the

floor ahftd res-,red the Vwomans mitt ...
and she gt off at the next crossing won-
d-ring why •un,- l-oplte didnt carry car b
tr uIln os s.

Thei di-f mant said, by way of enlight
. elnung thel other passengttr., "I guceas ii
t. was her mil t•Lt itnstead of her nickel that,. she droplxad."--( 'hicago News-Record.

1 oussan to Worsmn.
i The attitude women assume towardl

r strange twomen was amuslingly brought
i, out il a New York court a fewdaysuago.

if. A f.tllt witiess ill a case where a
It1 i"fig Itti-n1 was a.-'t-ll-d of slashing a

I youing womtns' dress while riding in the
1 elevat-d, wa:. asked biy onlie of the law-
yers, "Do yonu i-aull to say, ntadata, that
you saw all thoe tears or cuts, which-
ever sou please,. in a latly's skirt and yet
Iha dnt the I.,litine.tI to tell her of it?"
"I do," sail tie withis. '1 have often
tild womllen when their dress was out of
ord,.r in tt.i str eet. but I always got
snubbel for n:y plains, ad I made up
my wind u nt to do it acy motre. If aman
should tell a w•\nt• tiat hl.r dress was
out of order, shei woiali 1i' v'ry apt tor thank ln, but she nicer thanks a woin-

an."-Sanll Franr.iso Argonaut.

Tree. i-fuire C;toul H ilit.

Mouthern ,doil :,*re s to piossess tile nee.
nsary nlhatahces for the growth of a:l
peTwcie.s of trus atnd plants natural to

w*warn 'llulltt:.. Subtlllnces that con-
tribute to tin: tutritionu of plants will a; t
Sta fAal for trs, an, a L, as w"" i'e the phy-. -
ical ipr,lerti.-s of lth- trees themselves,
leaves and otlhr matter hIave adirect
-u.r, in thir nutiriti, ii. Ther- are onie'

soils so hart i .nl claai O1 that the roots of
Str.ees a l'ead..' lhnlt thily fhil
to mel, t'i" 5stat es which they '--

lqire tfr itn. . 1 i:n,~ the tree tacomuiespintttd,t i ' -twthil at.i i, siol deatd, fall-

a-•t. , untili', PiU for btto;il other frailer

iTllt •l<.itating.t riprtlarah soiny,

of all ounce f i.argundy pitch, multed
over slow firn with a halt pint of oil

e c..lutliot with the turpentine. This
mixture may be applied often and w 11
be found really excellent.-New York
World.

Dlid WYo Ever?

Did you ever expect a letter from a
dear friend and get instead a crosa
grained note of complaint? Or conf- I
dantly expect a check in the morning I
ma and get an invoice of biBll Did
you ever rush with beating heart to get
your mail and receive nothing but an I
advertising circular?-Bsiton Common-
wealth.

"Stop" Exprcs.i.eag
The curiosit tls of talking "shop" were

nevir I,-tter exe .plified than in the case
reIa-rt .l ty all t.l it wetnan. In a
orui.try trip :m t.ren!,it-f ij' a shirt
trnmtit t i, aut i idt the driver. "I1'
1 ..- ia : it' t.: .,t, r: hal, 'hack-ed it'

al last mtno:, r."--New York Times.

, IN WtALL STREET, IT MAY NOT
M'FArN THAT HE FEELS SAFE.

At , A Tyti.•: Srren In Oer of the Wel • tK:nn
" 'l:atnkers and limbrLrs" Otul Wthrr

h51i.ih tile titeary (:.it
e

rIof tie Metrop-

ell oils is Crowded-('urrr Ing or.

her In the interval Iwtwceen' t ln morian
'f, and aftrrnon sewil•nl of the S'Rtock 1Ex-

change tI e epecula tors and operator:s attid, in the broker's offive htnlldyji't the ueas-
tihns as they had lbeen nmarked upon the
blackboard by at junior clerk. They spokerae but little. Some were smaking mentalthe calculations. some were building air

the castles, a few were hugging themselves

with delight because fortune wasin their
I favor. and others looked grinm and en.n deavored to conceal their chagrin and

regrets at losses by the operations of thehe morning. Not a few were wrestling I
with BI•ssanio's problem, consideringhe whether another arrow would discover Iter that already lost. In gambling the hope
that another fling at fortune will bring
ad her down never fades. But those whore gamble daily recognize that such reason- I

er ing is not sound, and where, as in Wall t
street, all the investnents are based upon l
theorizing as to c ause and effect, sonme. rho thing more than unreasoning faitl it au- fortune's favor is nitessary to opl•n the t

purse strings of its follow, rs. These men iwere reterans, and the gambler's passion dwas subordinated to cold calculations. *
An old but gay and sprightly snm. rIY camne upon the se'en•.. He was thie lpro b

prietor of the ofic•. ia :ig broker, wideyir
i known aind very popular. Ht= was re- if

pnted to be the pI:'sssor of great wealth. al" Upon his favor dilUended the fortunes of bi
dome of the imeni in the chairs. Should a,t he withdraw it at acritical nhonent they of

if might sin:k out of ;ight ov,-rwhehined bys tt
ruin, wrecks to in" pointed out by tihe ;

h curious in after do as some of the "'has wt beens" of Wail street. He addressede thel:an
on the subject of gold shipment:,, argu-
Sing fron his own view points as to their

Seffects upon the prosperity of the cola- to
munity. He hlitl the manners and voice ,
of a stump speaker. He interlarded his wi
remarks with jokes and reminiscences or
and talked volubly. A handsome gran wi
haired man, with smooth face and erect th,
figure, watel- ed him and the others close- in
ly. When the broker had finished and of
disappeared into his private office, this
man said quietly to the friend, a visitor U6
who sat beside him:

'1 know now just about how all of ah
these men stand. Did you observe thealwhile Jlones was talking? Did you no sel
tice how sonlme of them laughed loudly at not
his jokes, whilh others only smiled, anld It
still ,thlr.. r,.,i:led ilmpassive

? Did you No
see how theoi.,• who laughed loudest stri -ve
to catch his e--e', tas thol;gh to say: --. •e
mle: I iplreri:at, y our humllor: I m ittl 1
presse1 with yu• rellttarkts. Thet others util
here may not follow -you, but I itm all thu
ears.' And tilt ileait•anig of all tuit is stni
that thy walllt to curry favor with hill thau
and win his Inlrslllal good will, so as t1 , wet
bank against it should they need hii,
financial assistance.

L "I always I any aitt!intion to the crowdit when he tdalks, for by obiserving them Jpat can tell how n•uchi margin each is trad-
ing on. The nman who laughls lojtlci,:
and is mnost ob•lrqtlions is very cl.ose ti

rd sinking. lHe feis he may go under any
ht momnllt, aln his laughter is a desperate

appeal to save lirm. It rings in my eor."like the cry of the drowning, wretch wnoyells: 'iavo me! Save me!' I can al-
most Sac him strag1ling in the wave,
and ti. ring his finger nails on the glasvyat sidea tf tie rwiks against which he i.

at dashed in l.is att(,mti:s to pull himself
et hato safety. Every limae tht:t man roarm, at one of Jones' jokes, andl holls his
sides as thouh,;il the.y s oull split, I fetl a1 throb of synpatiiy f.,r himi, for I know
his case is very desperate. The man wh.,

it laughs moderately. looks knowing anilP has a fairly contented expression has a
fair margin up and feels safe. But the
man who looks at Jones with an air of

0 indifference or has the courage to frown
upon him is the object of my deewast
envy. That man reposes on a financial
rock so high and solid that an earth-quake would recoil from it. And, ado.I1 pend upon it, every other man in this
place envies him too. If they dared, they
would stroke his coat and rub shoulders
with him in the hope of gaining luck
thereby.

"I will never forget the sensationt caused once by a man getting up here
Sand calling Jones loairly by his firt

f name. That 'William' still rings in wi-
ears. There was dead silence for fully a
minute after it had been uttered. Every
one of us expected to see the rash manstruck by a thunderbolt or coansmed by
the withering scorn of Jones' lightning
glance. I felt my blood congeal will
horror, and several of the others told mo
afterward that they loloed fur some-

I thing awful. But Jones hooked as swet t
as an angel. and we all could ,:,': \. w.r-
shiped the daring one on the s,0t. I;
recoived a dozen invitations to drink
wilthin 10 minutes and wa.s o.-r',, iii•-tir l
with offrsof cig r. lHiara rg.ISward dise-overwt, was 10 percnt. ';h1 '.
is a report t'rit anoth:tr Iman i, iid .I .
Bill some yevmsms ago. but 1 o!,ln'n ba li]i-.
it. If anylbodv did that, it w.;, an out-
sider. No cuatomeor with a iprop.er c i,-
sideration of the pssla;Mitiii of thi,. fu-
ture could so far for get hiimnulf. even
though his immediate coidifiois were
inost prasperous."-New York 8an.

tserse Bell.s In Cbsueh.
Playgoers are familiar with the elec.

tril bells which ring in all parts of the =
homr just before the curtain goes up
This useful oevice has been adopted at
lpgmlseon's Tab mrnacle. Strangers are akept waiting in the aisles until five min- P
utes before the service. By this time a
the regular seat holders are supposed to
have taken their places, and the electric
signal is made, "A#olaed immediately by 5
a general rnmi for the beat seats that re-
main vaca;,t.--Yank,.o Bhlade.

r u. . . . . . ...

She--Mande? Oh, she's one of the p
friends oe my youth.

He-I d:idn't take her to be as old as
tbat.-Kate Field's Washington.

At ollty iis•e.
Thet mit i:..,i ,,, I U ltr-t0 d t IL

yet n1.I i.s aid to i ta L I. - . oIIuvowaii:
b

y i'hoit• hIv..: . t" wo. It it
ivln.d a t Xo10., ,t, ,r .'ti r. Irwin pt,, t

ttat , tt : oa tu ".lwolrk. The, ori git' al
has t ull 'r. v , Liv.:a:l ,ol (r tIa,.,:h I~, i t-
aitiotloll of d oi' ;. .n ,:..: teii .l' . ll•.u .l It

burg kibtl." tlhe liot Illttl.t t'hl Bi:,le

t lter ' V ,Ir.-,i',a " e:l ti t, ' ,'lte eb " ' t ibl•:,
outhoten,lh. ,r lt :Ir,n a illt to.tler oins,
eto l i l t i •'r ilnt,. l ll, • h ;i.I's oil
and rwater cfolor ;at ilitings tuis mezzt-
tints Among twe ulustratioi.l, are pn* t.
of the ilGre, Iatt alea. tit'rle art ," pau1t-
ed coin 1l:l: e arts of thel "ualB cisJps of t,l'
rinte itn 1ii:te rtce. s of the "i ur atur

burg Bible." the first thnstratrd I3i.,le
publishltl. printed in 17 it. and of "Lu
ther a Ver.ioni" snd the "t'rect,,hel Bible.'
The externtr has brought together not
only all that could bt found of the hest
aVd aryest efforts at illautratizlg the text

nlmost ctmplete ultd valuable copy of the
Bible in existence.- Washin•etou Star

Etsatslions in lass.

Very few. years tot nutahint; wtould
please but gtass hhlown to the utllost
thinness. eitler pl iun or eii-avetl with
oratsuintal detsir;,is illt noI we have
returned to tiltwi'.vy li:rt.#qd d'llantersill
antd goblets. whicth 'e wel.re broaght up
to despise. VWhlich is the striater taise?Undoelhittlly ttihl With we hatve just
diseardel lor thI ,lll.t iall ual;ty ofc glcli.ss.
which can te rlv.tlh . lf ii it. o ier attL-
rial. is its It'at-par. ticy ad capac.ity lir
being blown ianto e:weedlig lightlcss
When cut into fit,.tl,. Ithe furtinIt, oatlllhlt
is impaired, the i,iner iis not ,i: plaed
and the .tbjjr"ct dr-ptt'ds ltr ta'.:ly . a its
brilliancy. in which it ti totpat.s at i to
aivantag witht ro .. rystal TIe Viri•t
of an art cois uists nt less in Itrtnging.,it
the highest quality of material thani t
reveahing tlh mind of the artist. - blik-
wood's nJilagaztie.

5tills,. Dotwa a pe•e•tch.
An old newswpaper tilant It WVashington

teIll this story of Mir Blaine:
"My first experience with Mr. Blaine

was when, as correeslsotdent for a west-
ern paper, I endeavored to get him to
withdraw from the official reporters of
the house a speech which ho had made.
in order that I might mtake an abstract
of it.

"'How much of this do you want to
use?' Mr. Blaino asked.

"1 replied tlat I thought I would sendabout half of it.

"" Thet I will make an abstract my- uelf,' said lhe, *reducing it one-half. I donot doubt your skill, but I want this
speech boiltd ldown by its friends.'"-
Oew York World. It

A Sture lign.
Wlhen a young tmanaR talks about the
usiltne, of "our tirit" Il a Intch of voice
attt c;ln be heard from Onle end of a
Greet car to I lite thler. it is a iltre sign

Ihat his wags hlave been raised to $6 a~ek.-New York Herald.

C Co.si lced.

A Judge-Pris~er r. do you acknowledg:
j your guilt?

_ Prisoner-No. my lord. The speech fot
: the defense has convinced even wueof my
.innocence.-Exchange.

*: It is worth while for a man to ventur-
his life to carry a ropl to a sinking ship.

Sor to save a jgreat crause, but to win a
.line in a colhlge paper or the applause of
a crowd-is such glory worth the price?

MILES CITY

Iron and Pump Works.

B. UlIman Proprietor.

ONE DOLLAR

EVERY HOUR
t h•ns e b.y th u adee. Tne . s y

T hh ve asew •e be,, or• dib U
labor tze the.. s ad ad to pa_ iseee,-e I

by whht vol 5ma,, Ioltl.ar upso detlmw•dyI haent d
yit hosr. Aweo castn Irt e -- ot tIfail. You shrasst e satryt.l lst mat you r
or yourseif w iha in ta srds at Mte bwatmas

w&hkh ial a. gor. Neoapit r rksd. Wonon sr,
prims autirr;e tawm, ad a t, as u 

wo ursed ot thk t• it t atl oTs rn4 , an e .
byrsic rou adiss oll upoan t.1t-.dW h Cit.,
0r., hoar. Any one cn hru t. eI rsts -stw

r I

'gy .RSCH i .___O&SIo
oil

natt of a rfcct fit? Itf yu

I1
r~ ,There is orly Ic sort of fit about

S a suit ,,f d ,tlac that doesn't it
le.'

ot GENT' CLOTHIN r, itw*t
cst

("rts

the -

ft c Are y ore particular aboutrthe

thing that ntributs to a f ltss clothin outfi Erfct n chroicfnp*,, ~ J are not, you, certainly ucght to be.critics canot criticise Thurre is of C thinly sort oa f fit about

Ssuit of , rnih tint doesGoodsn'tct sit

Vt havre the f t of every other nisapl Cloth fight to beprin abated.uthe more Su will appreciate the rcoattens amtion which are give to ecryau-

Stifuln that contributes to a faultless clothing outlit. Even chronicc-It Merchant Tailoring Department.
I We have received a full line (f sample Cloth for Spring and

tion w\ill insure iu the choice of the assortment. and a suit when
you i x nt it.

I. Oraswol-l V 40:_ro.

I. ORSCHEL & BROS,
Wholesale Dealers in

zx' O]•n3M n and wom-ewrI-C7Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

m\e•n WHY AR_ vlt w al rilAVE YOU TRlle DIIU i Flll T. Fiina a iastI

K. AK Nh •i

o•th, effect. o f alva.. -e,..._ uri we rse c Eta

r s , ac o P.brn i Ps
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